Clinical testing of iohexol, conray meglumine and amipaque in cerebral angiography.
Iohexol 300 mg I/ml, Conray meglumine 282 mg I/ml and Amipaque 300 mg I/ml have been compared in a randomized double-blind cross over study in which one injection of Iohexol 300 mg I/ml and Conray meglumine 282 mg I/ml was made in the same artery (common and internal carotid artery) of the same patient, and one injection of Iohexol 300 mg I/ml and Amipaque 300 mg I/ml was made in another artery (external carotid artery and vertebral artery). All together 63 cerebral artery branches were examined in 27 patients, who served as their own controls. The effect of the contrast injections on the intra-arterial blood pressure, pulse rate, ECG, circulatory rate and the patients' reactions were recorded under standardized conditions. The quality of the film was also evaluated. No significant difference was found in the cardiovascular effects after the injection of Iohexol or Conray meglumine into the common carotid or internal carotid. There was significantly less pain and sensation of warmth after the injection of Iohexol than after Conray meglumine 282. In the vertebral and the external carotid arteries, where a comparison between Iohexol and Amipaque was carried out, it was found that no significant difference in the cardiovascular effects occurred. There was less sensation of warmth after the injection of Amipaque into the vertebral artery than was caused by Iohexol. The degree of discomfort in form of pain reaction was the same for the two media, when these reactions occurred. No serious side effects were observed.